
FACTS
DO YOU KNOW THAT
Tlic U80 of Klectric Light in
your homo, shop, or ollieo, is
positively no mora expensive
(liuii any other form of
Humiliation?

Tin» price of electricity linn
llGVer in.to isisl with tin'
high COBI of living, ami that
a wage carper at |Ü;6Ü a day,
with a family can easily al
ford Klectric Lights?
Ill the United States the av¬

erage cost of Kloelrio Lights
in the home is bill to a day,
which moans that your bill
need not exceed that amount:

Yon can learn to road your
own eleolrie meter and make
your own bill?

Klcciric iraiisiiiissiim
Coiii|iaii, of VaJ

Aialacli Items
Mrs. Mae Kichnioinl and Miss

Kli/.ahct It Wynne,dr .IdnuHvilli;,
were Hie guests of Mrs M L
Stallard Satin dnv.

t in Sunday M r and Mr.i 1.
I'. Will entertained al dinner
Mr. und Mrs .1. S. MoConuei:
and Mi. and Mrs < t 1. Madihik.

Mis- Arvonia Hull Hpeni (lie
w.ad; end at Norton with hot
brol hiir.
John Hurt spent Sunday nt

Miss Kehn i irr passed tliroiigli
hen' Sunday morning eiilniile
for f'.nsi St ono i lap.

Miss Mary HrOwh, of Kntgs
port, is her."' nursing Mis Arch
Hale, who continues V,TV ill
Mes,lames \< A ilohviiH and

Kvle MidkiiT wo,.- shopping in
Hlislol Thuisday

Mrs. \\ It. I'. tors spent
Thurs.ltv with relatives hi
Alberts,

Miss Met'onias spent Hi.
week end al her home in llra-
hniii.
Miss Keller was the nuest id

her brothel al Herwiud, \Y
Vit., Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. M. 1,. Stallau! and i nn,

l»r Hurry Smith, left Monday
hftei noon lor Leesliurg. \ a

whero Mrs. Siallard was call",!
on account of i ho serious illness
of her siHior, Mrs. Kly

Miss Siinshin.' James, (if
Mendota, w as the giuim ol lioi
sister, Mrs T, Williams, die
past week.

Late Saturday afternoon Vitt'
cent Johnson, while er.i-.saig
the trestle, was knocket) oil lij
a train into ho river beUnv.
While ptetty badly hurl, so fin
us we can learn, lie was hid
seriously injured

East Stone Gap
Items

Dr. <jivoiis, of Norton vim
Visiting his brother, I'mf.
Olyeiis at this place Friday ul
ternoon,

M.-.s.-is. Harry Johnson. \Y,|.
lioin lau: v and George Wella
attended church iii the Neck

Nelson niunton attended Sun.
day Sehooi tit l.'inrlon'rj Chnpol
The .*Volunteer t(inartette"

of which Profs. Hall and (liv.
ens und Misses Help, Heyn olds
and (lutherie, w on- tin- charact¬
ers, motored to Stdhogh Krhlav
evening where they gave a tine
program. A large crowd from
here wont w ith them and were
well paid for tin- trip, being
held "spellbound" by the splea-
d id ihUHIC.
The base ball team at tills

place is making a good show¬
ing. Kvery ono thinkM they
will give the other teams a live,
ly race for the peuunt.

Prof. Hall, Virgel Minton,
Mack J a t e and Harrison
Bowle« went to AppitlaclifnSaturday ms Uüsiuog«.

Avoid Al-
coholicPatent

Medicines
Authorities Stale Alcohol Is

Bad for Nerves. Kidneys,
Stomach andSystem.

Take Natural Iron Known as

Acid Iron Mineral.
The abuse ami misuse of iron

in the treittimml at home of
hlooil troubles, nrie aciil, lost
vitality, kidney ami bladder
complaints ami vain,us stum
rich troubles liuusOH the Forrd-
itiuo Chemical (Ji'trporiitiiiti to
make the following statement;

Iroti as evervoti" I;nows is a

powerful loiiie and blood puri¬
narm 11 ,lt ives in id, neal before
it rapidly. I roti however is
dangerous too. In many forms
it will i,mi teetli make them
become black ami injures Hid
stomach also Iron may cause
tlie lood to ho like a brick in
Ibo sloinaeh, ret iiril tilgest ion
and cause constipation. The
use of a heavily coated pill, or
excessive .pianlili. s of alcohol
is not recommended however
ami in iis place the suifercr is

urged tin U«e ii lit ti rill iron,kuotyu
us Acid lion Mineral which
limy now be secured at Uli)
dt ug store in either llfty cent
or dollar si/o hoi ho
Nature hersell in her own

inimitable way discovered o.

provided tin way to gel iron |o
(lie system without Hm use of
dangerous alcohol or heavily
coat al pills; Alcohol injures
the brain, stomach. liervesj
kidneys and liver. It injures
the k idliey II which are 1 he or

nans mittlre proyide|l I<¦ keepthe hl.I pur, Tin- is perhapsthe reiison w by due inu .i be
constantly taking so.called
ipatent metlicincs on.ee their use
Im« begun.
Acid li u. Mineral is just pure

w ater which has slowly littered
|ihroiigh a natural deposit found
ilelir till! world's laigest eon,,
ineieial iron . iro beds It is a

wonderful diipo iil of ntittli al
medicinal iron mineral coniUin
inn three bun id irbh with
poihssiuiii, ill hin. uiiinucsiuni,
calcium ami sulphuric acid all
of which have groat nodical
value in t ho t reut I lient of hlOiVd.
liyert bladder, k idney or stom¬
ach cemphiiiii
Tbe iii, dieal fraternity has

found Void Iron SliiiVi'iii con,
tains no dangerous nlcnhol,
habit forming drugs or
narcotic-, h ,|oe^ mil injun-the tool h. nor dues il injure be
stomach |i helps it. Ii is
a splendid Sprinn lonid anyone
Ulli} tiilte;il co-is but a I'ntetioii
of w hai ol hoi ami weaker iron

preparations ami pills do li
(.oes from two to ten tihios as
lar. .\ half leas).hfljl |n a

glims ol ad is a 11 use lifter
Ineills. Il |s a natural iron
tonic of gtcjat power for home
use and w hole families take ii
with splendid results. Ail
lirUggisifl will Iii.itin lid it III

preference to Iron preparation
containing excessive ijtiaulllicsiif alcohol or otluti injurious
eleiiieufs

Keiiieiuher thai Acic Iron
Mineral is just a natural iron
compmitut as nut urn herself in¬
tended it Highly e.auilrat-
i-d. powerful ami ellieii-nt wlierij
one's health is declining and
where the s\ s t, ill Is III UOeil nf
Vitality, it0it, and a general
inning up as most are apt id be
in Ibo Spring of the year. All
druggists An ceuis and jildM'l or
a large bottle will bo sent prepaid on receipt of j o by For
iodine Chemical Corp., Loan
nke, Vii adv

11 Men Ar¬
rested For
Conspiracy

Flovon men wen- brought to
the Lebanon jail Fi id ay and
Saturday for conspiracy to de¬
fraud the Clinchllcld Coal for.
poration on Dumps Creek, Km,-
sell county.
The plan was so weil laid that

it had been in operation for sev¬
eral months, causing an esti¬
mated loss to the company of
«ovo rill thousand dollars.
The scrip clerk ami tippleboss, with several miners as

confederates, wen- reporting
more coal going through the
tipple than passed through, the
Kitners drawing money which

Mrs. Jay McOce, ol Stcph-
envillc, Texas, writes: "For
nine (0) years. I sullcred with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headaches, and pains In
my back. etc. It teemed as II
1 would die, I itiltered so. At
last, I decided tally Cardul.
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me rieht away. The
lull treatment not only helped
me, but it cured inc."

TAKE

The Woman'
Cardul helps women hi time

ol greatest need, because K
contains inßrcdients which act
Specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, it you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts unable to
do yoiif household work, on
account of your condition, slopWorrying and give Cardul a

helped thousands
.why not you ?

Cardul. E-71

tliey wore not entitled t(t ilraw.
Men high-up. misled emplod cos, ot tier i llilll i hose al

ready in-the toils, are implicat-ei|; n'litl other urruhitH will fol¬
low In nil ii is estimated tit lit
l" I" 111 It fi V lo eighty men ore

implicated, ami ninny made it
I'll'.Ill g"l w ,|_\

I'll.' minors nrre«tetl wire
riljil iiiitl llricil . fitJ each ami
given tlitrly day« in j'til, miti
Tuesday eight f Ihoin wore
I Itll to «ml; on the coUlltV
leiiils. 'The men higher up are
being In I.I for gi ami jll ry in
v. a igjti idiiH l.elmiioii N'. w h.

difton Forge
Man Praised It

After Taking Tanlac He Feels
100 per cent Better, and

Pec is I Will Help
Others.

'1 sulVetid front indigent ion,
J»;tri mi HI out e h and had tier,
veils spells and ah.ml everyihr.it lulu weeks 1 would gotfaint and tfiek and I took nil
doctors iroatinonis and did not
get lunch restllia train lliein
am! 1 will recommend Tanlac
very highly lor wliai ii done
for mo," hUiiI Mr. I. K. I'.rown,
Assistant M in igi r of the Kini-
ly Theatre, Clifton Korge, Va.,.nid in apt aking of relief lieHiiiii.

I am bettor from indigestion
and lie- riick spelU and il lias
aim.ist ciired lilt) entirely I
feel lo" per cent better limn I
did Ind'orc inking Tiuiliic, It
help, d ihn ami foe! thai it will
help oilier niilVerorti Of diseases,
iVhere oilier medicines have
failed lo do any good "

II ylVu are a slltVerer from
Istoniiicli, kidney ot liver nilliuents um can very wisely lake
ilm advice of thousands and
giM' the "Nalmaal Tonic",I'lllilllC a lli il, w Ikicll call he
8(!ciirnil at the Mir.mil Drug
l 'nillpuil), Itig Slone tiap, ami
Cos Uros., Drydon, Va. iidv.

Rad ford Nor¬
mal Notes.

.Miss Mary I'uxton, District
j.Supci visor of Rural Demon-
kl rat ion and Canning (Jlilb
Work, has spent several tlaynweh Miss I'alnn Cox, CountyI>. iic.iusti iitiou Agent in connec
tilill with students on the Melh-
mis and Spirit'of Uural Kxten-
,sion Work in Virginia.

I'lbf. ,1 10 A vent deliver, dIan address before the Kotirth
<.,'ongro.-.si. ma1 Tewcherrt' Asso¬
ciation at ICinporia on Kriday at
11 o'clock ami aiteiiiied "the
mi oimg of i he Virginia A so.
cintioii of College») and Urii-
Vcl'sil ics at Richmond on Satin-
ilay. I In' Itutlford Normal
[School is a member of this As¬
sociation.
Arrangements have been per¬fected w ith Dr. .1 I. McHrien,of the Ulli teil Slates Itureait of

Kdiicatiou, to deliver a course
of lectures at the Normal School

early next mouth. Dr. .Mc-
Brien gave a course of lectures
at this institution in lOlOon the
Preparation of the Rural School
Teachers mid the organization
of I he Rural School.

Dr. J. 1'. McConnell will next
week aituud the Sou thorn Con¬
ference for Education and In¬
dustry at Macon, Ca., and will
UiscUSS '. The I'o ordination of
Normal School Courses and
Thru Correlation with Depart¬
ments of Kducalmn". Mr. Me-
Connell is a member of the Ex¬
ecutive Committee of the South-
ern Conference for Education
ami Industry.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SiCK

Stop Using Dangerous Ditir
Before It Salivates You!

It's Horrible!
You're bilious, sluggish, con¬

stipated ami believe you need
vile, dangerous calomel to start
y< in liver ami clean yourbowels.

Here's my guarantee! A^k
your druggist for a .10 cent bot
lie of Dodsnn's Liver Tone ami
take a spoonful tonight. If it
doesn't start your liver ami
straighten you riglii up better
calomel ami without griping or

making you sick I want you to
go back l" the store and get
your money,
Take calomel today ami to¬

morrow you will feel weak und
Kick ami nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work. Tiiku a

Bpooiiful of harmless, vegeta¬
ble Dod son's Liver 'lone to
night and wake up feeling
great 11's perfectly harmlos-.,
so give it to your children any
tune. 11 eari'l siilivttte, so let
tluun t.-ui uuylliiiig afterwants j
adv.

Statement ol the Financial Condition
in'

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located at llii; Stahe (inp, in the County

"I Wise, Stale ul Virginia, nl the
close nf business. Mar. Slh, 1917, made
in tin- Slate Corporation Commission.

HESOUliCES
Loans .oi.l Dim-tituitk H'iO.uiS 55

All oilier Itonif iil'ri-soiitci's.vi/
N.it.try Si.,,,,,., 81,73
i[erlllleate of ilcpiMt 'oi.oini i"i

Total! l^nVai
LIABILITIES

C.lllll.ti st,..|; ;. i fi|)((l()()
Snrptliri fund ... 1,500.110

II«, ll.ipilHltS

llaltki-maiul Trust Ci>in-
nl lulls ri'-iliicountoil i ,000 0t>

n »I enteil inlet.st
tll-posU« IS CO

1 lor nr. riled inl«-r«-^i
ta-rlilk-nti K of ile'iHinii :liC,.v|i

1 i.H accrued (axes no.on
nut LUIillitit'n 13,000,1a)
'Total, »aaii,i-7.3i

i' S. C arter, I'tesidctil, do Milumti<ly swear that the aboW is a true Mat,-,
mem ..I' ti.- llnatuial condition ol" In-U rstatf I'lnaii. ,'anil I'iusI Company Inrated at dig Si.Gap, In th,. Countv of\\ Inf. Mate ol Viutinla, at the clone u|inisiii,--, on ti.- rah day ,,|- >|Hrcj, on:
to tit,, beat of tn>- knowledge ami Miel

i s i ai.,1 prcalileiitOmul , r .All.-t:
A K M iiiisov ,
W. W. T.oioit hhcotorn\V T. (1.t|.»|; )

St.vtbW Viiiiii.viA, County of Wise,
Sworn t.. ajitl aliiMu rlbed before hie by

v S t'artor, I'rt'tildont, tbli ltlih j»v ofMarch, HID.

VOli SALE, Valuable resi-donee property, rooms, all
moth-i ii convc.nces, desirablelocation. Apply to, Mrs. EmmaMoivdy, Box 222 Appnluchia

>a. ii-i-

t >ld newspapers for s ilu atthis office.

"Thin country will be no bare
of wheat by next summer that
high prices will prevail, even if
fanners raise a bumper crop",
declares the Manufacturers
Record. "The farmers will
thus have an opportunity In
continue to get such prices as
thev have had in the past, ts\ en
if they produce a crop surpass
ing the record yield of 1015.
Every bushel thev can produce
will b»! I.d. d. "' Should they"double their work," they will
simply very nearly, if nol quite
double their profits, for the
world in short on fnodstull's.
Winter wheat may ho helped by
top dressing with manure dur¬
ing the winter months and
with applications of fertilizer
high in amoniu early in the
spring Indications are that a
gralely increased number of
farmers will top dress their
wheat Ibis year to gel increas¬
ed yields and resulting larger
prolit s.

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
I ok' DISCHARGE.

In Iis- District ¦'"il ol' Ih.- United
Stairs lor tile Western District in" Vir-

I ii die mattci of
,1, K Diiiiliniri

bankrupt
To Hi,- Honorable lleiirj <'. M.l'..«e!l.
Judge Iis- Dlstrli ' "in: ,,| the
I uited Suites for the Western District
it' Virginia:

.1 K Dunham, of Norton, V»., in the
1'.unity ol Wise .mil Stale ol' Virginia,in miiI District, re-pi-ot^ully rcproscnUlint on Hi,. Bn| iliiy ni Ntivciiihotjllll), he was ibilv iifinilce.1 ItaukrnptModel t lie Acts of Congress rolaihmitÄllkfiihlc.v Hi e la- lias .lot v surrenderedall hlii |>rv|>«rly ulnl rights'of propi-rlv.»Uli has hilly t.plicil ivitli all the to-ipiln-mont.i of salil Aels ami "I tin- onlcrs
..I Hi.- Curt toiichlilL' his Hanta nin.-v

vYhorelor.) In- pravs that he may lie
tlecriial by the Court to h.nai a lull ills-1
charge front all ilebl.s prmn'>io againsthi- i-l.il,- antler s.ti.i ltan.nipl Acts
l'X«j|it mi. Ii tlehtti aw arc oxcriptcil by law
Hi.ni -ii,'!, ,lis. ti.uu.

Dated this lath ,1 iv ,.| Maul, A.i>. nur
.1 K, Dunlin,,,, Bankrupt

ORDER Dl: MITICI- I IlüRUON.
Wi-i. in District in' Virglntn; ~

im this Ulli, day ,.i March A. I'
ll'lt, .ca.liug ll.- fnrcgolng petition il
is Ordered by the Court that i hcuiiig he
Iii.I il]. I lie -am.- on la- IHItlj duynflApril, A 11.. hin Ii. (<n.- saiil Court
al lie Stone l.'a'p in said District: al |l)
ii loek in I lie lon-no-ih; an.I that noticetlmrciil'bo pilhlislti-il in tl.. l(,g SteileClip I'osf, ., malspaiVr plintcil in Mill
Da.ii ct. in-! that all known ircililorH amioilier lion-mi.- |i, ihtcnist m»v Mpjieiir ui
sal.l lime »ii<) place ami show cause, il
liny tin y have, why the piayc-r el said(¦ctitionc, should ma l.. gntntcil.Ami ii is further nrilciod Icy the Colithat tin- lerk shall sciiil liy mall to
know n creilltnrs copies ol said llctillam) this ,'i,l, r mhlresseil to thiiin al th
places 1.1 resilience as suited,
tlx Henry i- McDowell. IMsli

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

.. -el ir in n rc, ilneil by Hi.mplaiii nil
n 'i certain ilCcil iliileil March S3, lull,fr.Mit lint said complainant -,.i ill, ilcf.-ml-

aiit. II. K. lichciliijt, t-uiiveyiilg lot. :l
:¦, II ami 7 ,,l IDiK'k ami i..,i titBlock .,( Plal \. 1 ,.f the luihotlch Albilitinli to the Tiiwi, of ltlg S|n»c flap inWise¦ roiinty. Virginia, t.,i Hu- «tun ,.|Six llniKlrcil Dohms i-jiHni) with im.-n.-ifrimi date, ami to sell nil of .aid la,el atpiiblic sale in order to p..v lie- sameIi appearing by nftiilavii thai th.- saidII I. Ili niili, 1 i- absent from the I om-mnuwealll, of Virginia, ii is iherclliiuordered that the said II K Item-diet ap¬pear within llfteeii .lay.- lifter 'Im- publi¬cation of this notice and do what Isuoces-

sary ii. |irotccl his interests.
W. It Hamilton,1VI. -'7 :i la eicrk,

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VI 111 I N A In III,' Clerk's Olllco ofthe ir, nit ('.,in ..I i !u-1 amity of Wimthe SHril .lay of February 11117.

.lohn Smith. I'laiullir,

I ho object, ol hi-suit Ig t,, obtain aivorcr .. A \ biculo Matrimonll''on ii,eji.mial.- nf ailuliry.Allll It appeal ill)) froni affidavit oil file»...1,1 canst! that the ilcfciiilent o a mm.reihten! ,,i .in- si ite ,e' Virginia; it it or-ilorod ihn she appear here within fifteenilayg after ilue piihlicHtlon of this orderanil do what Is necessary to iir.tcet herluterest in this suit
And il Is further ordered thai a ennvot this order be jmblbiii ,l .,.,¦ ., f&ilor loin mi,.,.-iv,. weok« in the llluStone U*li IVMti »"'1 vopv hi' posU-il asreipureil by Uw ami al.-,, ,,,|,v ,,| , ,.Ik- forwarded io theDereudaul .c. Ohurcli-hill,, lenn., Itural Itouto ii, llox 03 herla.-t know Ii (Kitt office address ami 'placeof aboil.-
A Copy Tcatet

W 11. Hamilton, i lerk
-. By 0. A. Johnauii, 11 V>\ . .1. ll.irsl.iy p. ,,. Kel,. %J-U IS

Southern Railway 1
System

Condensed Time Card |
KASTERN TIM K

No - Leaves Aiipitl.it.Iii» si in |:(Stoiic «Jap 9:0öa. in.. Gate Cil
a. in tor llriatol and lutcrmidUti
points. Artivs llristol 13 00)
Carries through Hüllet l* it UniteSlcojior front Louisville, Ky.

No. I.Leave* Si. Charles 1:30 p. m,Appitlaclila 0:01 p. lit., «.ate«Mly I r,
p. in. for Itri-tol- Connects al UanjCity lor lloiatoii River Line; Hull,
Gap anil Kc^jcrkvIÜo. Arrive* Iii it
.1:10 p in.

No. :l .Loaves Itristol 8 l<> a lit i.n,.
Ulty 10:01 it in , 111(1 Stone I lap 11 jj
a. in Appnlaelila 11:00 a. in. ,\ri
lives St. I liarles I :1ft p. tn.

No. 1 Leaves lliistol 0:00 p. in.. Uatr
City OiilO p. in Ilijj Stone (lap - j-j
p. ill. Arrived Appalaeliia s:j., |, ,,.

L'arricii I'lilliiutli lluiTcl sin).
Louisville, Ky.

No. S Leaves (into City j :00 p. Iii. f...
Ilolslou jttvor points Arrives ll^l!.
liapt'i .'i p. in., Itogersvillc it .Mi im

No ; Leaves Hulls <iitp 8 .00a. in ,lli(g.rrsvillo 8:11 a, lii. Arrives lint, \\\'.i 01 a in

,00*0 connections in Union si at. ....

Itristol ami Appalacliia.
\\ KJ AI.I.KN.

II I'. A
Itiisi..!. Vi.

liKA VK Nokti 'N. VA. ili'10 a tn ami
ami \> m for Itlmlielil ami In-
lennedlato si.ei.ms. Parlor t ut mi
.J-.llll p. til. train < ..line, lion at lllur.
ii, 1,1 » iili I'ratns Kail ami V. -I
i'lillman Slecptirs, Dining Car*Lb \ ve brist«»i. VA n.ttiy, d in i«»for Baal Itailforil, lloanuko, Lyn. Ii
burg, 1'otclsbllrR, Kiclunmid. .>

Norfolk i'tillninu I'ailof ljui m
Kichiiiuiid. Roatlbku IrtlfUftenito^vii!'ullm.ui sleeper llagcrstown to n.»-
York.

6:00 p. in. for Norfolk anil iliibniK-itlatt)
p.iinls, Pullman [Sleepers to"Nerfnlk

1 :U3 p. m. ami Jail p. in. (limited.) Solid
trains with piillnikii<tlcv|tcrKip Waal1
lugtoii, llalllmoro, I'hlladalphlii iiml
New Veil: via Lyiiohburg. Ilooaiioi
mike local slops.

12:10 li in ilally for all points lielwceiBristol aiid l.ynclilmrg OonnocUO
Walton at .V-IOp.lll. with, the Ii
ciigO K.\press for all poinis weal aiu)northwest.
W. r. Sirau-, ii. 1'. A.

W ii. li.o ii i..
i'ass. Tnf Mgi

Edauokc.Va,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1N ü

tilg Stpno Cap, v.i.Wagon .iii-l Hiiggy work A Spk-lalty:,

S. S. Masters & Co.
Genoral Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Mtioliliic Btipiiliim;. (torsiishoeing -uri.ilty Wagon ami lltiggt\\ ..i i. \\ .. in ,i >i.illy of putting;on rubber tin s All work given prolupaixl .ireiui attention.

big Stonu Cap, V;i.

Dr. (i. (J. HohoyciitiIM! NT 1ST
I1IC. STONE GAP, VA.

Ollioc.ln SVlitis lluilillug tiver Mtttua
Drug Store.Will be in (lllilohpori every Saturday

DR. G. iVl. PEAVLER.
Treats DIsuauuM of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVlll bo tn Anpalachia Third
Friday in EacrLlMonth.

¦».iii-ia.i

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Milling: Engineers.Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,KyIteporia ami estimates on Coal ami Tim¬ber I.amis. Design ami Plane of Coat andt'oku Plants, I.anil, llailro.nl anil MinnKngliiceriug, Ktoctrio nine Priming.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmor
Physician and Surgeon

office Ovor Mutual Drugstore
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol ihe Eye, liar, Nose
and throat.

Will bo in Appalaohia FIRST KRIDA)in i a -b month until 11 I'. M.
BKIST0I., TÜNN.-VA.


